
Modern Structure With
AllConveniences for

Advanced Pupils

VENTURA BREVITIES

The second floor contain six recita-
tion rooms, library,cloak rooms, lava-
tories and emergency toilets. There
is an art gallery In the tower 28x28
feet. The plans are from the office of
architect A. C. Smith, and the build-
Ing will b° completed 'for occupancy
September 1, 1905.

of the stage, and Is provided with large
plldins doors which slide up. The
study is located at the rear of the as-
sembly, 31x45 feot, and has large slid-
ing doors full width of room thus mak-
ing an assembly 128 feet long. The
main floor also contains two large reci-
tation rooms, principal's office, private
office, and the trustees and teachers
rooms with large sliding doors be-
tween; also cloak rooms, lavatories,
emerg-ency toilets, etc.

The. first floor •: has the assembly,
48x52 feet, and balcony, 19x48 feet, and
also a stage, 10x20 feet, with dressing

rooms for both sexes.
The mathematics room is at the rear

• The basement contains the .gym-
nasium, three laboratories, two lunch
rooms, janitor's room, store room,
betyele rooms, cloak rooms, lavatories,

shower baths, toilets, etc.

naslum and lunch rooms will have a
wooden floor; all other basement floors
and walks will bo cement. The building

la provided with modern heating and
ventilating plants and wired and piped
for' elpctrlc and gan lighting. Also
wired for a complete Intercommunicat-
ing telephone system and for program
clocks, and hns three stand pipes with
twelve fire plugs.Alhambra will soon be able to boast

as possessing one> of the handsomest

high school buildings In this part of the
state. The building, that also will be
convenient to all advanced puptla of

Dolgevlllc, the thrivingmanufacturing

suburb of Los Angeles, Is now being

erected at a cost of $34,500 by J. F. Hull,
who Is the contractor in charge.
,'The building has a frontage of 128.

Tho foundation In of concrete, the
basement walls of brick plastered, and
the two upper stories are of blue brick,

with colored mortar In the joints. The
watertable and all window and door
trimmings on the first and second

stories are of ornamented artificial

stone, with composition roof. The gym-

The building Is a model of con-
venience and economy and Is to be

equipped with the latest and best ap-
pliances for high school buildings.

fpet and is 102 feet deep and stands in
the center of a lot 318 feet fronting: on
Main street and 400 feet on Cleveland
and Wlnsor streets. The lot cost ttin
district $5250. The furnishings will cont
$7000, nnd there will also be Installed a
strike tower clock with glasfi dlalfl and
a 1000-pound bell, at a cost of $1000.

CONCERT PIPE ORGAN |^;
IS BUILDING FOR VENICE

SANTA ANA BREVITIESFRIENDS REJECT
SUICIDE THEORY

FOR SUCH ACTION

say ther: was1 no motive

Iconcerted effort ,on the part of the
fuistian church.
Hamilton Forrest, aged 51, the father
t Mrs. William Stlckney, was found
pad 'in his bed this morning. Mr.
jorrest came here from Dayton, 0.,

list November and has since lived
fith the Stlckney family on East street.

Asi boy from East Los Angeles,

narhl A, J. Bradley,' got off an In-
comk city car with frlendfl this after-
nooiat Raymond avenue, he was
strile by a passlnpr automobile, driven
byIF. Daniels of 118 AVest Green

str*. The boy was knocked down and

reeVed slight injuries but was not
serusly hurt. He was taken at once
tolls home nnd the attending phy-
Bltjn thinks a few days will heal

thbrulses. Bystanders say Mr. Dan-
iel was not responsible for the accl-

'l' '•'\u25a0 \u25a0

IPreaches on Gambling Evils
. efore a crowded house thlß morning

j^. S. G. Dunham, pastor of the Unl-
vsalist church of this city, preached,
tj subject being "The Growing Need
organized Christianity aa Illustrated
|!Recent Events In Local Politics."
|nlng just this time, when the atten-

ti of the whole city is centered upon

'4 coming municipal election, the

Jong practical sermon oxclted much
j'orable discussion. Mr. Dunham
pke of. the failure of the Espey bill
(• the stopping of the. race track
,'mbllng evil,. as caused by the lack

Joy Struck by Automobile

Lhi') \u25a0 !\u25a0 Pasadena Agtaer, ,'"
J Jl4E»st Colorado Street ,'

PASa|rNA, March 26.— The \direct
tors of,ie coming big horse ("how the

\u25a0first wp« of Aprilfeel very Jubllnnt In
having noured as one of the judges In
the hnress clnss, J. Hobnrt Moore of
New Trk, a horseman of national
'reputatm, not only as exhibitor but hb
|an exprlenced judge. Not nnly has he
iservedHeveral times an Jiklrr at the
'Madlsfl Square Garden shown, but nlttn

at Chltigo and has the hlgheßt ponnlble
'ntnndlK ns to Judgment nnd ability.
. Asie arrnnjrements are carried on
towai the finish the horse show prom-

.lses ibe one of the Inrgest affairs of
'the l^id ever held In the west, and 1h

Idallyiecomlng more nnd more a show,

'not t Pasadena, but of all Southern
Calitnla.

Sheriff's Office Is Not Working on

Self Destruction Hypothesis.

Still Seek for Clue

to Murderer \u25a0

The fame of Ventura grown flowers
and seeds is worldwide. Mrs. Theo-
dosia B. Shepherd has received a lar?n
order for begonias from the Sandwich
Islands.

The most elaborate Juvenile party
held here for some time waa that at ths
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Cunnano
on Oak street yesterday afternoon. The
affair was inhonor of the ninth birth-
day of Miss Eugenia Cunnane.

Llda L. Sifford has been granted a
divorce from George Sifford on the
ground of desertion and failure to pro-
vide. \u25a0;' \u25a0"\u25a0'*-:'.•/

Rev. Michael O. McNiff of Santa
Paula died yesterday morning. He was
64 years of age and had lived, in Santa
Paula. for many. years. He was a Meth-
odist minister but owing to poor health
and old age had given up his work for
some time. Mr. McNiff is survived by

a widow, who lives in the east. The
funeral will take place from the late
residence at 2 p. m. Monday.

VENTURA,March 26.—Mrs. William
Somers received a telegram yesterday
announcing the death of her, father-in-
law, D. R. Somers, at Napa Friday

morning. Deceased was 77 years of
age and was a former resident of this
city, having lived for many years on
Ventura avenue.

Special to The Herald.
Dead at Napa

D. R. Somers, Former Resident, Is

ENTERTAINED AT FABO BOBLXS

Mrs. Mac Shumway Enderle appeared

at Spurgeon's hall last night for the

Fraternal Aid association, entertaining

with dramatic readings.

.The Villa Park Dramatic club gave

a- benefit entertainment last night for
furnishing the new town hall. A hand-
some sum was realized and will be ex-
pended for seats, curtains, etc.

p. C. Holbrook and eenevleve Coats
of Los Angeles were married here yes-
terday by Justice of the Peace Smlth-
wick.

S. P. Keeney, candidate for the So-
cialists for trustee from the fifthward,
has filed notice of his withdrawal from

the fight. .

draws From the Contest

SANTA ANA, March 25.—Clyde S.
Gleasou, Hged 23 yearss, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Gleason, died Thursday
night at the Santa Ana hospital as the
result of an unsuccessful operation for
appendicitis. The funeral, which was
largely attended, was held today from
the family residence on French street,

Rev. T. C. Miller conducting the ser-
vice. Deceased was a musician of
ability.

Epecinl to The Herald.

Socialist Candidate for Trustee With.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS UNITE Travelers Enjoy Two Dors Among Glorious

Tonic mountain air, hot water and mad
baths and beautiful drives make Pa4o no-
bles an exceptionally fine place tor a day
or a month's stop. On first-class tickets
between San Francisco and I.os Anceles.
sold by Southern Pacific agents tor $11,
travelers Are allowed & stop-ovpr and two
days' entertainment at Hotel £1 Paso de
Uoltlcß. without extra expense. Children's
rate, $13.60. Privilege of thirty-day atop-
over. Ask Southern Pacific agents about It.

lowa srhnol boards hold that women be-
come 'cranky" after SO years of age. An a

that Hawkeye sehoolma'ams now are rarely

a school teacher Is only ai old as chs says
-tie 1.. 1 ilHiw4Jjf,|

The Kntre Nous Is the name of a
new dancing club organized by a num-

ber of local young people. The first
hop is to occur next Thursday evening

at the Third street casino.

Mrs. Abbot Kinney, at a recent dance
given by the Country club, tripped and
met with injuries from which she has
not fully recovered.

The Woodmen of the World will in-
stall a camp at Ocean Park soon.

Lincoln :school, young people cele-
brated the beginning of their spring
vacation by a straw ride last evening.

Those In the party were: Misses Viola
Baker, Bonnie Barrow, Florence Bax-
ter, Maude Courtney, Bertha Culp,

Dorothy French, Hazel Reed, Lola
Smith, Dorothy Stanchfield, Beula
Wllßon, George Adams, Harry Borde.
Mac Fogel, David Hardy, Tilford
Harter, Mearle Knesel, Carl ,Lucas,

Earl Richmond, Vincent Shutt, Earl
Wheeler, withMrs. H. L. Coffman and
Mrs. R. Fogel as chaperones. ,

OCEAN PARK, March 26.—A con-
cert pipe organ costing $20,000 la now
being constructed In Los Angeles for
the Abbot Klnney company., The in-

strument when completed -will be th<i
equal of any in the .world in quality

and tone, and In addition will possess
several features heretofore undreamed
of in organ building. The instrument
is to be one of the many new and
costly attractions to be placed in the

pier pavilion. A yachting club 'as
an added attraction 'to Venice now
seems more than a mere probability.

Special to The Heiald.

Kinney's New Pier
Pavilion

Elaborate Instrument for Abbot

\u25a0 Bear Valley post. No. 162, G. A. R,
had as visitors at Saturday nlffht's
meeting Gen. C. T. Rice, Col. S. A.
White and Col. H. C. Hlbbard of
Riverside, these officers being respec-

tivelydepartment commander of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, G. A. R.; patriotic

Instructor for the national organiza-
tion and commander of Riverside post,
the latter being an aide also on th«
rommander-in-chlefs staff. Ex-Mayor
William Fowler, commander 'of the
local post, presided, and after the rou-
tine business welcomed the Sons of
Veterans, who participated in the ad-
dresses that followed and also fur-
nished refreshments.

The navel crop is being moved with
rapidity from this section, 2744 car-
loads having been forwarded thus far.
Since Wednesday morning 131 car-
loads have been shipped, and the out-
put for the coming week Is expected
to amount to 200 carloads. About 1000
carloads have gone from Highland and
between 450 and 500 from the Junction.

The eighty-fifth anniversary of the
birthday of Miss Fannie Crosby, the
blind writer of sacred songs, was cele-
brated by the local V: M. C. A. this
afternoon.

The Lugonia Methodist Episcopal
church was opened today for the first
lime for divine worship. Rev. J. F.
Humphrey, who was recently appoint-
ed to the charge, preaching both morn-
Ing and evening. There was a large
attendance at the services, and the
church starts off with a membership
of 130, while the register of the Sunday

school shows a list of 115 names. A
church meeting will be held Tuesday
evening for the election and organiza-

tion of an official board, and also for
the purpose of choosing a name for

the church. Formal dedication of the

buildingwill probably take place early

InApril.
'

v

Los Angeles. Special music was ren-
dered.

DEDICATION SERVICES
HELD AT REDLANDS NEWS OF RIVERSIDE

Tonight In ttie First Presbyterian

church a mass meeting of the local
Christian Endeavor soi'leties, Kpworth
leagues and Baptist Young People's

union was held. A musical program

was rendered and a general conference
on church society work took place.

Special to The Herald.

LONG BEACH. March 26.—The Sun-

day schools of this place united this
afternoon In an Institute In the First
Christian church, preparatory to the
county Institute to be held In Los An-

geles the first week in April. The in-
stitute was under the direction of Rev.

Wesley K. Beans, pastor of the Long

Beach M. E. church and was opened
by a song and praise service, led by

Dr. A. C. Covert of Long Heach. Mrs.

C. A. Baskerville of Los Angeles spoke

on "Primary Work." R. P. Shepherd
of Pomona, H. C. Gibson, general state
(secretary; Mrs. A. J. Bartlett of Po-

mona . and J. F. Drake of Pasadena
were other speakers.

Long .Beach People Hold a Local
Institute

Erfal to The Herald.
J.VERSIDE, March 25.—John F.

Be was today held to answer for

tfmurder of Sterling Roberts, the El
O»co rancher. The examination was
jld before Justice Stephenson at 10
1m., the witnesses being Coroner
jckson, Louis Johnson, Constable Car-

finter and C. A.Small. The testimony

ient'to
show that Roberts was drunk

le night of the murder and that he

ned up Pate, Small and Johnson, com-
elltng Johnson to drink nearly a pint

pf whisky while he had him covered

fwlth'a cocked rifle. Itwas deemed ex-
pediint to round Roberts up and Small
'gaVj Pate his revolver and sent him
'out,'to do the Job. If Pate's former
'•toy is to be believed,' Roberts made
hlnstand on his head, and fearing that

he!would be shot Pate killed the

drfiken :man with three revolver
ehts. This was not in evidence at the
'hiring, there being no witness to the
eHotlng except Pate, who declined to

gion the stand In his own behalf.
H was held .without bonds.'Atb. John Stewart won in the old-
fihloned spelling school at the Uni-

\u25a0vTsalist church last night. Nearly all
pesent appeared in old-time costumes,

iid Mrs. Edith Patterson was awarded
Jprlze for the most striking' costume.
jDan Carney was arrested today for
ie theft of aw heel in Pomona. He
ttempted to sell it at a local cyclery,

nd \u25a0 the dealer becoming suspicious
?lephoned for an officer. \u25a0;-, p: i.'
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has
cknowledged the receipts of two or-
nges from the parent naval tree, re-
ently sent him by Frank A. Miller of

he Hotel Glenwood.
Harry' Bantz, county supervisor, has
e'en', sued for breach of,contract bj(/
he Millingand Fuel com-
am/, which recently purchased his
<usiness.'\ The company alleges that
s»nts,.-brought a carload of coal to
tjvnjand sold it, contrary to agree-

jjnt'V;Damnges Inthe sum of $300 and

fliermanint Injunction are prayed for.

IMONROVIA AFFAIRS;;^

Jol'F. Pate Committed for Trial at

.\, Riverside for Killingof .
,'(.'[\u25a0" Roberts

*fiU)WITHOUT BONDS .
i ON MURDER CHARGE

To the little woman with bright eyes

and a resigned expression on her face
this book is the world.1 It contains all
that is left to her of her son, and her
hopes are bound up in it. She has
ceased to sigh over his death, for she
believes that he is a spirit.

A portrait which is said to be of
Phylos adorns the front page, and
this, too, was created by the aman-
uensis at the instigation of the, author,

who guided his hand as he made the
lines.

"One day it came," she said. "Ido
not know from where. A friend of
mine told me that she had it for me,

but Iknew she could not give it her-
self as !>he did not have it. Ithas cost
$1100, but now it is ready for' the

world."

At the death of Mrs. Oliver's son,

which occurred in this year, she, took
upon herself the trust which she con-
sidered sacred, and since then she has
been waiting for the money.

Mrs. Oliver says Phylcts told her
son that the book would not be pub-

lished until after the new century and
that money would come for that pur-

pose. In spite of this an attempt was
made in1897 to publish the book and

money was ssecured, but the funds were
dissipated.

Following the preface in the book is
a letter, said to be from Phylos, in

which he says: "Imake no pretensos

when IBay that I—the Christian stu-

dent and occult adept
—

am one of a
class of men who do know and can
explain mysteries. The masses of hu-
manity on this planet are awakened
to the fact that their knowledge of life
is insufficient for the

'needs of thu
soul. Ihave sought . to explain the
great mystery of life."

Letter From Mystic Author

"Some times," sjiya Mrs. Oliver, "my

son would have to get up in the night

to write. He would do the work by

iampllght or In the dark; It did not
matter. The book was not written in

the way most stories are, for some-
times a page near the end of the book
would be revealed and next to it one
that should be "at the beginning. "When

a page was finished a number was
given to him and when the revelation
ceased, after two years, all the pages
fitted in Just as they were numbered."

He says that for a year previous to

the beginning of the work his occult
preceptor educated him by means of
mental tSlks, and that when the book
was In progress he did not know at

what time he would be called upon to

write. •„

In the preface to the book, which \i

written by Frederick Oliver, he ex-
plains his connection with Phylos by

saying: "I am mentally and spirit-
uallybut a figure beside the author of

the great, deep-searching, far-reach-
ing and transcendent questions pre-
sented In the following. pages. A
Dweller on Two Planets is absolut?
revelation and an adept of the arcane
and occult in the universe is the

author.

The book treats of theosophlcal sub-
jects and the doctrine of reincarna-
tion \ls foremost. The story Is sup-

posed to be based on the life of Phyloa

and opens In Atlantis, where he 19
seen as a boy. His wanderings from
one planet to another and his different
Incarnations are used as a means of
introducing theories and prophesies re-
garding the different sciences.

Doctrine of Reincarnation

The story of the struggle made by

her to bring the book to the notice o<
the public has much of pathos In it,

and the faith of the little woman who

struggled on alone after the loss >>t
her husband, at one time a prominent
physician, and her only son, has ftt

last been rewarded.

Mary Elizabeth Manley-Ollver has
published the book and she claims thnt
It wan written by an Invisible person,
with her son no amanuensis. The work
wns Rtflrted when Frederick Oliver was
IS years old and was completed two
years Inter In 188 ft. The amanuenuls
died In 1889 and the manuscript was
Intrusted to Mrs. Oliver to be given to
the world when the author dictated and
the funds were provided.

Such l« the title page of the most
unique book ever issued from the
presses of n Los Angeles publishing
company.

' '..''

A
DWELLEfI ON TWO PLANETS,

on
THE DIVIDINGOF THE WAT.

By

Phylos the Thibetan.

Chris Gueike. the burglar who wan
captured in the Armstrong home near
rhino Friday by the two women of the
household, has been held, by Justice
Rhodes for the superior court.

Another handsome business block is
to be built in this city. \ Plans have
been prepared for a handsome business
house to be erected on West Third
street, adjacent to the new, passenger

station of the Southern Pacific. The
building is to be built entirely of con-
crete blocks and to be of a colonial
type.* Bids have been called for and
the contract will soon be let. This, wltli
the ntw Garner block and the new pas-
senger depot, have given a great im-
petus to West Third street as a business
center.

Plan Business Block

Rev. D. McO. Candler. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, this morning
resigned his pastorate In this city, to
take effect May 1. He leaves his pas-

toral work to take up work with the
Anti-Saloon league, Inwhich he believes
there is a greater field for him.

The churches of the city this after-

noon Joined in a union meeting at the
city pavilion addressed by Rev. F. C.
Kendall, field secretary of the Nationu;
Purity association, who spoke on "The

Red Light Curse." This evening Rev.

E. C. Chapman, D. D., superintendent
of the Anti-Saloon league, spoke to &
large audience also at the pavilion.

Hold Union Meeting

SAN BERNARDINO, March 26.—The
Shumate case at Colton is still an ab-

sorbing topic of conversation in all

circles. The suicide theory is becoming

to be quite generally accepted. Close
friends of the dead man, however, In-
sist that it was a most brutal murder
and that there was no cause for Shu-

mate taking his own life. There are
certain phases of the affair and of Shu-
mate's affairs that convince a great

many people that suicide was the caus?

of his death and that it was one of thft

most deliberately planned and cleverly
executed cases of the sort in criminal
history. The sheriff's force does not yet
publicly admit the suicide theory and
is still making every effort to run down
any and every clue that can be secured
which might lead to a discovery of the
murderer, ifmurder it was. .

Special to The Herald.

For the first time African peanuts

(Arachldes) received at Marseilles have
been re-exported to the United States,
according to Consul-General Skinner.
The value of these exports during the
fiscal year 1904 was $25,065. As some
sample lots of American peanuts had
been received in Marseilles the year be-
fore, this turning of the tables may

occasion surprise. It appears that the
exports of the nuts from Europe to the
United States were In consequence of a
shortage In the American, crop. The
African nuts are inferior to the Ameri-
can, although richer in oil. The Vir-
ginia peanut Is undoubtedly the finest
in the world in quality,but yields poor-

ly In oil. !

The "Pauper Peanut" Invasion

BERKELEY, Cal., March 25.—A fire
which started from crossed wires today

in South hall, one of the university
buildings, threatened for a time to

cause the destruction of the building,
but the quick work of Janitor Howe

and others extinguished the flames be-
fore much damage wu» done..

Ilv AHhiii'litti'ilI'rraa.
Fire Starts at State University

IMONROVIA, March 26.—Children of

taileadlng people of Monrovia and
ioiilaV;young women' were heard at

jnfpupils' recital given by Mrs. Palmer
« Reed, • Monrovia's accomplished
pi lo:. instructor, Saturday evening.

P fills and friends of pupils were In-
\.:<X. The affair was given at the
d b house.
1 ugh Sutherland, who has invested
liiyllyin real' estate here, has added
tree handsome building|lots on the
«!ithwMt corner of Myrtle and White
(k to his holdings. He will leave for

Ip 'orient next week, where he Is en-
igeii lii>the tea trade. Next fall he
}llfreturn" to Sputhem California and
iuitoullU.his home here. . .•"<

Copper money In I'iame la being (radualty
replaced thl« year by aluminum bronze pen-
nlea o( a i«l» yellow color.'

Riverside high school was defeated
by Santa Ana high school in a close
game of baseball at Athletic park here
yesterday afternoon by a score of 2 .0

I.' Hudson and Coleman, pitching for
Riverside and Santa Ana respectively,

did the star work of the day..

HIGHWAYMEN ROB PHYSICIAN
Santa Ana Citizen Held Up by Pair

of Thugs
special to The Hwalit.

SANTA ANA. March 26.—Dr. H. R
Crease was. held up as he was walking

on East Fifth near Garfleld street yes-,
terday evening. He was approached
by two men, who commanded him to

hold up his hands. One of the men hud
a' revolver, and while his companion
searched the physician the other kept

him covered with the gun. They se-
cured $45 and hastily made off In the

dark. Hoth men were of medium height

and wore dark clothes, but beyond that
Dr..Crease could not give any details
as to their appearance.

A fraternal service was held at 3 p.

m., at which the pastors from the vari-
ous local churches brought greeting

and congratulations, -and a program of
music was rendered by soloists and the
chorus choir. The Senior Endeavor
met at 6:30, and at 7 o'clock an his-
torical service was held, atwhlch.Uev.
F. A. \\'ali'», assistant pastor, read a
history of the church from lt«|begin-
ning. Addresses were delivered -by

llev. W. B. Noble. D. P.',' of ,Los An-
geles and Rev. James H. Btewurt' of

The chairman of the building• com-
mittee presented a report showing that
$^000 had been secured toward paying

for the new addition, and asking

pledges for. an equal amount, which
willbe needed to cover the cost of the
building. Pledges amounting to $5000

were made.' :. '\u25a0

The formal dedication service at

10:45 was conducted by the pastor. Dr.
Johin'A. Marquis, Dr.Mclntoeh preach-
ing the nermon.

REDLANDS, March 26.— The hand-
some addition to the Presbyterian

church on the corner of Vine and Cajon

streets, which has just been completed,
was dedicated tfiis morning. The day's
program began with special exercises In
the new Sunday school room at 9:45,

when a brief address was delivered by
Rev. John S. Mclntogh, V. D., presi-

dent of San Francisco Theological sem-
inary.

Bpeolal to Th« Herald.

of the Addition to

Their Church .
Presbyterians Celebrate Completion

. T»n blieharlUble. liutltutlona In ii»w \u25a0 York
rliy «*>« hullt iiy .1. I'ltrii.iiit Mur«uu. but
iioum b»n tillname.' ,

The local W. C. T. U. will elect of-
fleers at tomorrow |afternoon's meet-
Ing and reports will be heard from the
superintendents In charge of the sev-
eral branches of work under the ad-
ministration of the union.

Twenty Inches of rain has fallen at
Lake Hemet in this county, and the
water is now standing over 101 feet
deep In the big reservoir. No Irrigat-
ing water from the lake will be re-
quired before July 1.

Several candidates, will be Initiated
at the meeting of Ramona Hebekah
lodge on Monday evening.

Reports from Skyland in the San

Bernardino mountains, a favorite sum-
mer resort for Riversiders, is to the
effect that forty-one Inches of rain has
fallen there this winter.

Wednesday
—

The Extemporaneous

Drill club meets In Odd Fellows' hall
at 9:45 a. in.

Tuesday— Professional and Business
Women's club will meet In the club
rooms In the, evening. Mrs. Atwood
and Miss Barkelew will have the en-
tertainment In charge.

Monday—Socorro club .meets at th«
home of Mrs. George Hewitt. Mrs.
Kearne and Mm. Dole will give talks
on interesting things InThibet.

Announced
Programs for Week for Various Clubs

Special to The Herald.
RIVERSIDE, March 26.— The local

club calendar for the wek will be as
follows:.. . .

COMPLETE PLANS
FOR HORSE SHOW

LOS ANGELES HERALD: MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 97, 1905.

ALHAMBRA WILL SOON POSSESS HANDSOME HIGHSCHOOL PUBLISHES WORK
OF SPIRIT AUTHOR

MONEY FURNISHED IN MYSTE-
RIOUS WAY

Mother of Mystlo Writer's Amanuen.

sis Declares That Mortal Did

Not Dictate "A Dweller en
Two Planets"

Exhibitlow Promises to Be of Wide,

sprett* Interest to Southern

California Admirers of
> Thoroughbreds

>ASADENA MANAGERS SECURE
::. a judges -

5

IN STRICT_GONFIDENGE.'
Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham's

Advice and Belp.

6h« Sm Onldad Thoaiaadt to n««lth.-
Row Lydla K.rinfch»m'« T«K«takl« Com*
ponnrt Cured Mr.,fred S*rdcl.

vS^SJ?IJSSvK% satisfaction for »
T/y£gWfflgC£VX? womnnto ferl that

Alnnoth•rtp111nfth<>r
Ir^vEir —Jf -S:||th« \u25a0 most prirato
|f'?/'-?Sj TTf

i£!RxSft:Ijftn(l confidential

N/jsSfe^j!—Stsry' man full of eym-
vKtTTSvO*!^ pathy for her

Bick sisters, and
above all, a woman who has had
more experlpnce intreating female Ills
than any livingperson.
1 Over one hundred thousand cases of
female diseases come before Mrs.Pink-
ham every year, some personally,
others by mail, and this has been po-

m* on for twentyyears, day after day.
Hurely women are wise in seeking

advice from a woman of such experi-
ence, especially when Itis absolutely
free..

Mm.Pinkham never violates the con-
fidence of womnn, and every testimo- ,
nial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer,in order that other sick women .
may be benefited as they have been.

Mrs.'Fred Seydel. of 412 North54th
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dear Mm.Pinkham:—"

Over a year agoIwrote yona letter askinc
advice, as Ihad female ills and could no*,
carry a child to maturity. Ireceived your '
kindletter of inntructlons and followed your,
advice. lam notonly a well woman incon-
sequence, but have a beautiful baby girl. I
wish every lufferlngwoman intheland would
write you for advice, as you hava done so
much forme."

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel waa
cured, will Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cure every
woman suffering from any form of
female ills.

No other medicine in all the world
has such .a record of cures of female
troubles as has Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no
prudent woman willaccept any substi-
tute which a druggist may offer.
Ifyou are sick, writeMrs. Pinkham,",

Lynn,Mass., for special advice. ItU
free and always helpful.

STOMACH TROUBLE
CURED WITHOUT DRUGS

Letter Published by Request or The
Owl Drug Co.

To the Editor of The Herald: "Be-
lieving that the people of Los Angeles
Will be interested in cures by such a
simple remedy, and as so many letters
of this kind are constantly coming to
our attention, Iask you to publish the
following for the good it may do
others."

Mr. Thomas O. Wallace of Detroit,
Mich., writes: "After being troubled
with loss of appetite and stomach trou-
ble, and trying many medicines with-
out .any • benefit whatever, Icom-
menced to take Vlnol, and Iam very
much pleafied to state that ithas cured
my stomach trouble, given me a hearty
appetite, and 1 am stronger and in
better health than Ihave been for
years." kfsqn

A member of the Owl Drug Co., in
referring to Vlnol, said: "You see,
Vinol is guaranteed to contain no
drugs, and is bupli a simple, whole-
some preparation with remarkable
curative powers. Itcontains all of the
healing and strength-creating elements
contained Incod liver oil, but without
a drop of oil or grease to upset the
stomach and retard its work.

"Very few people who suffer with
stomach troubles'can take other forms
of cod liver oil and emulsions or sick-
ening drugs, but Vlnol strengthens and
tones up the weakened nerves of the
digestive organs, und enables the suf-
ferer to digest with ease the very foods
that once caused distress. Vlnol helps
to change this nourishment into pure,
rich, red blood, and Invigorates and
strengthens the entire body.

"We ask every person In Los Angeles,
suffering from.stomach 'trouble to try
Vlnol.on

'
our guarantee to \u25a0 give them

back their money -If•it does them no
good. . This.is an honest offer.".. Th*
Owl Drug Co., 820 South

'
Spring Street,


